WE DELIGHT IN YOUR SHABBAT

131

(Isaiah 58:13-14)

 ָא ִבינּו ַמ ְל ֵכנּוAvinu Malcheinu

Our Father, our King
Lord, we delight in Your Shabbat
We enter Your rest and Your praises we sing
Lord, we delight in Your Shabbat
CHORUS:
We delight, we delight, we delight in Your Shabbat (2x)
In six days You painted the face of the earth…
And carved out a day when You’d rest from Your work
You brought forth a nation from Abraham…
And spared his son Isaac providing the ram
The prophets foretold that Messiah would come…
Sh’ma Yisrael, the Lord God is One
And just as You rested when Your work was done...
We enter Your rest by the work of Your Son
The lillies You dress and the sparrows You feed…
You Elohim, You provide every need
Your people will enter Your rest when we cry…
Baruch haba b’Shem Adonai
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27
MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE UNTO THE LORD

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord
For He is worthy to be praised
Sing with your spirit, clap with your hands
Our God is greatly to be praised
(Repeat)

Worthy, worthy
He is worthy to be praised
Halleluyah
Our God is worthy to be praised
(Repeat)
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166
THE TEN WORDS (Ex 20:1-17)
[1 of 3]

ֹלהיָך
ֶ ָאנ ִֹכי יהוה ֱא
אתיָך
ִ הֹוצ
ֵ ֲא ֶׁשר
ֵמ ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַריִם
ִמ ֵּבית ֲע ָב ִדים
ה־לָך
ְ ֶלֹא יִ ְהי
ַל־ּפנָ י
ָ ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִרים ַע
ִ ֱא

Anochi HaShem Eloheicha
I am the Lord your God

Asher ho-tzei-ticha
Who brought you out

Mei-eretz Mitzra-im

From the land of Egypt

Mi-beit avadim

From the house of slavery

Lo yih-yeh l’cha
You shall not have

Elohim ach-ei-rim al pa-na-ya
Other gods besides Me

ֹלהים ֵאת ָּכל
ִ וַ יְ ַד ֵּבר ֱא
:ַה ְּד ָב ִרים ָה ֵא ֶּלה ֵלאמֹר

Va-y’da-beir Elohim et kol
And God spoke all

Ha-d’va-rim ha-eileh lei-mor
these words saying:
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THE TEN WORDS (cont.)
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[2 of 3]

ת־ׁשם־
ֵ לֹא ִת ָׂשא ֶא

Lo tisa et shem

ֹלהיָך ַל ָּׁשוְ א
ֶ יהוה ֱא

Adonai Eloheicha la-sha-v’

זָ כֹור ֶאת־יֹום
ַה ַּׁש ָּבת ְל ַק ְּדׁשֹו
ת־א ִביָך
ָ ַּכ ֵּבד ֶא
ת־א ֶּמָך
ִ וְ ֶא
ֹלהים ֵאת ָּכל
ִ וַ יְ ַד ֵּבר ֱא
:ַה ְּד ָב ִרים ָה ֵא ֶּלה ֵלאמֹר

You shall not take the Name

Of the Lord Your God in vain

Zachor et yom

Remember the day

Ha-shabbat l’ka-d’sho

Of the Sabbath to sanctify it

Kaveid et avicha
Honor your father

v’et im-echa
and mother

Va-y’da-beir Elohim et kol
And God spoke all

Ha-d’va-rim ha-eileh lei-mor
These words saying:
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THE TEN WORDS (cont.)
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[3 of 3]

לֹא ִּת ְר ָצח
לֹא ִּתנְ ָאף
לֹא ִּתגְ נֹב
א־ת ֲענֶ ה ְב ִר ֲעָך
ַ ֹל
ֵעד ָׁש ֶקר
לֹא ַת ְחמֹד

Lo tir-tzach

You shall not murder
Lo tin-af (2X)
You shall not commit adultery

Lo tig-nov

You shall not steal

Lo ta-a-neh v’ri-a-cha

You shall not bear against your neighbor

Eid shaker

A false witness

Lo tach-mod

You shall not covet

ֹלהים ֵאת ָּכל
ִ וַ יְ ַד ֵּבר ֱא
:ַה ְּד ָב ִרים ָה ֵא ֶּלה ֵלאמֹר

Va-y’da-beir Elohim et kol
And God spoke all

Ha-d’va-rim ha-eileh lei-mor
these words saying:
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Psalm 80
For the leader. Set to “Lilies.”
A testimony. A Psalm of Asaf.

2 Shepherd of Isra’el, listen! You who leads Joseph
like a flock, You whose throne is on the Cherubim,
shine forth!
3 Before Ephraim, Benjamin and Manasseh, rouse
Your power; and come to save us.
4 God, restore us! Make Your face shine upon us,
and we will be saved.
5 ADONAI, God of armies, how long will You be
angry with Your people’s prayers?
6 You have fed them tears as their bread and made
them drink tears in abundance.
7 You make our neighbors fight over us, and our
enemies mock us.
8 God of armies, restore us! Make Your face shine
upon us, and we will be saved.
9 You brought a vine out of Egypt, You expelled the
nations and planted it,
10 You cleared a space for it; then it took root firmly
and filled the land.

11 The mountains were covered with its shade, the
mighty cedars with its branches—
12 it put out branches as far as the sea and shoots to the
Euphrates River.
13 Why did You break down the vineyard’s wall, so that
all passing by can pluck its fruit?
14 The boar from the forest tears it apart; wild creatures
from the fields feed on it.
15 God of armies, please come back! Look from heaven,
see, and tend this vine!
16 Protect what Your right hand planted, the son You
made strong for Yourself.
17 It is burned by fire, it is cut down; they perish at Your
frown of rebuke.
18 Help the man at your right hand, the son of man You
made strong for Yourself.
19 Then we won’t turn away from You — if You revive
us, we will call on Your name.
20 ADONAI, God of armies, restore us! Make Your face
shine upon us, and we will be saved.

LET THE REDEEMED OF THE LORD

25

(Psalm 107:2)

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so
Whom He has redeemed
From the enemy’s hand
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so
He’s gathered them out of the lands
(Repeat)

Oh, that men would praise and glorify
Oh, that men would confess His goodness
Oh, that men would come and magnify
His goodness and lovingkindness
(Repeat)
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YOU ARE MY SALVATION

86

You are the mighty King
Master of everything
All of creation sings

You are our salvation
Glory to You we bring

Your Son we’re worshipping
Our praise an offering
You are our salvation
CHORUS:

You, You, You alone

Are worthy to be praised

You, You, You alone, oh God
You gave Your life for us
A sacrifice of love

Glory to Your Name
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GREAT IS THE LORD

15

Great is the Lord
He is holy and just
By His power we trust in His love
Great is the Lord
He is faithful and true
By His mercy He proves He is love
Great is the Lord and worthy of glory
Great is the Lord and worthy of praise
Great is the Lord
I lift up my voice, I lift up my voice
Great is the Lord!
Great is the Lord!
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